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School Council President: Laura Shea

DIARY DATES

Dear Parents / Guardians

JUNE
10th - Parents’ Association
Meeting - 9am
Foundation Fox in Socks
13th - Queen’s Birthday
Public Holiday
14th - Year 2
Wild Action Zoo Incursion
15th - Year 6 Slam Poet Speaker Visit
16th - Year 2 Entomologist Visit
20th - NGPS Music Soiree
22nd - Parent Teacher Interviews
Early Dismissal 12.30pm
No Canteen
23rd - Nude Food Day
24th - Last Day of Term 2
Early Dismissal 2.30pm

Staffing Change in Grade Foundation A
Ms Luke will leave us at the end of term to begin her maternity leave. Mrs Ahtuam who has
been teaching in Year 5 will return full time to take up the position in Foundation. We are
currently going through the process to appoint a new teacher to fill the vacancy created in
Year 5. Mrs Cullinger will increase her time fraction and be working in 5C four days a week
from now on.
Foundation 2023 Enrolments and School Tours
We have been undertaking school tours for our 2023 Foundation enrolments, meeting with
some lovely new families and students who will be attending our school next year. If you
have a younger child at home who is due to start school in 2023, please come and see us at
the school office to collect an enrolment pack as soon as possible or download a form from
our website.
Parent Teacher Interviews
Wednesday 22nd June is parent teacher interview day and students will be dismissed from
school at 12.30pm. Camp Australia will be running after school care from 12.30pm if you
need assistance. You can book a 10 minute timeslot to meet with your child’s teacher on
Compass.
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Wacky Wednesday
In truly wacky fashion our ‘Wacky Wednesday’ was rescheduled to last Friday. Our
Foundation students had a very wacky day turning up with the oddest assortment of
clothing. We had washing hanging up in classrooms and chalk on carpets and students with
clothing inside out and back to front. It was another thoroughly enjoyable experience and we
thank everyone who helped make it a fabulous day for our students.
End of Term 2 Dismissal - Friday 24th June at 2.30pm
Term 2 finishes on Friday 24th June 2022 and the students will be dismissed at 2.30pm.
Please make sure your child is collected on time, or alternative care arrangements are made.

11-13

Shane West
Principal

Layers Day

.

.
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Fiji & Bali
HELP NEEDED
For the past 16 years NGPS have supported a village in Fiji by sending donations of clothing,
games and school supplies, etc. Over the last 2-3 years we have been collecting donations in
a shipping container with the intention of sending the container once full. Unfortunately,
due to Covid, the increased and exorbitant cost of freight, fuel and duty on the Fiji end has
meant that this is no longer a viable option for our school.
We are now in the process of sorting the donations and hoping that families travelling to Fiji
for holidays may be able to take a bag/s of donations to be delivered to my Fiji contact at
the Nadi airport. These donations will then be distributed to members of the village
community, including the local school.
Because our school has also been teaching Indonesian for the past 30 years and we have so
many donations, we would also like to contribute to the Balinese community. If you are
holidaying in Bali or elsewhere in Indonesia and are willing to take some donations, we
would be most grateful. These donations are usually accepted at the hotels and resorts and
are distributed to orphanages and needy communities.
If anyone has any duffle bags, carry bags or small suitcases they no longer need, they can be
delivered to the Indonesian classroom. This would
. greatly help with our packing of the
supplies for Fiji and Bali.
Please make contact with the school or Prue Dawson
(prudence.dawson@education.vic.gov.au) if you are holidaying in Fiji or Bali in the near
future and are willing to take some donations with you. Please note, that I will be absent
from school during the last week of term so if you are going away these holidays, please
make contact before the 17th June.
Vinaka (thank you in Fijian)
Terima kasih (thank you in Indonesian)
Prue Dawson

.
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Visual Arts - Year 4

Landscape and landmark miniature illustrations in the form of magnets
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PE - District Soccer

On Friday the 27th of May, most schools
from the Macedon Ranges competed in an
inter-school competition for soccer. Our
school competed against Mount Macedon,
Macedon, Gisborne and Braemar. It was
some tough competition but everyone
played the best they could. First game we
played was against Macedon and we won!
0-4. Next game was against Mount
Macedon with a thrashing win by us, the
scores were 0-7. Gisborne was the hardest
team we played against. Gisborne came out
with the win with a close score of 1-0. Our
next competition was Braemar. It was such
a close game 3-3 with a neck-to-neck
game. That was for playing for 3rd and 4th
but ended up coming a tie for 3rd. It was an
amazing day and I’m sure everyone felt the
same.
By Holly Sullivan

The boys soccer team headed down to Gisborne
to represent the school. First, we played Holy
Cross. At the end of the first half it was nil all but
in the second half we scored the winning goal.
The boys then got an hour break and after that we
played St Bridget’s and won three, nil. After that
the boys played Braemar. At the end of the first
half it was 1-0, New Gisborne were winning but in
the second half Braemar came back and won 1-3
which meant that Braemar was going to the final
and we were going to play off against Macedon
for 3rd place. At the end of the first half it was 2-0,
Macedon was winning. In the second half we got
one back straight away but unfortunately we didn’t
have enough time to get another goal so sadly we
lost 2-1. Overall we came 4th out of 8 teams! It
was a great effort from the team.
By Patrick Shea
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Indo Lingo
The Foundation students have continued learning the names of animals in the wild. The Year One students
have described their pets including their name, colour and size. In Year Three, students have written
stories explaining what they eat and drink for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
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A note from the Specialist Team
Dear Families
In an effort to reduce the amount of lost and damaged belongings, the Specialist Team would like to suggest that students
pack a light, named carrier bag (e.g. plastic, calico etc) that they can pack their lunch, drink bottles and other belongings into,
on their Specialist days.
The amount of lost and damaged items being left in Specialist rooms is becoming an increasing issue and it is often difficult to
return items to their owners as they are not labelled.
Being able to pack away personal belongings will help keep them safe and organised and reduce the probability of your child
becoming distressed about juggling, losing or breaking items between Specialist classes. Particularly coming into Winter, when
we know that students will also have layers to add to their load!
Thank you to the families who are already sending a bag each week.

Junior School Council
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Energy Breakthrough Challenge

Dear Parents and Students,
We have entered a team to participate in this year’s Energy Breakthrough competition held in Maryborough
from Wednesday 16th - Sunday 20th of November 2022.
Briefly
The Energy Breakthrough Challenge is a three-day event held in Maryborough in November each year. Each
team comprises eight team members of 4 girls and 4 boys.
New Gisborne will participate in the Try-Athlon event in 2022. Students will maintain and race a recumbent
tricycle and compete in an obstacle course, sprint and endurance events. Students are also required to
present their learning to a panel of judges in a 10 minute presentation.

Teams will meet during school lunches to train and rehearse their play.
More information about the Energy Breakthrough can be found at https://www.eb.org.au/
Mr Bell
Energy Breakthrough Coordinator
ray.bell@education.vic.gov.au
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Canteen

HUNGRY POSSUM ROSTER
Friday 10th June

Wednesday 15th June

Jennifer Schuliga, Larna Schlesinger
and Sarah Coulsell

Sarah Louise

Friday 17th June

Wednesday 22nd June

Heidi Theuerle, Melissa Kroker
and Melissa Tannenberg

Parent Teacher Interviews
No Canteen - Early Dismissal

Friday 24th June
Julie Lasry, Larissa Boyd
and Sam Van Keulen

Happy Holidays!!

We are always looking for canteen volunteers! If you
are able to help, it would be very much appreciated.
Contact Brenda at Brenda.Morgan@education.vic.gov.au

Uniform Shop
UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️

Our Uniform Shop is now stocked for the Winter season
❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️❄️

We have our lovely embroidered Polar Fleece Zip-up
Jackets, definitely a must for our icy cold mornings.
NGPS Beanies, to keep our heads snuggly warm.
Longsleeve Polo Shirts, Bomber Jackets,
Rugby Polo Jumpers, double-knee Trackpants, warm Bootleg Pants,
winter Tunics.
We also sell the wonderful Raincoat which is fleecy lined and showerproof.
Purchase online via Qkr! app.
Don't forget to register your garments with our RagTadg electronic
system.
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Camp Australia
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Community

.
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